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IfOKTHWBST
BKrtt Capital ull.1 in, luWi
Pharmacy.

Sad and Kus. Ave., Hygeiaa Fkm*cr.
3rd and Indiana Are., Butler a Field
Pharmacy.

7th aad T St*.. Orlswell Pharmacy.
7th and K Sta., Goldaaherg'a (Than

Clerk's Desk).
9th aad XT Sta., McGuire Pharmacy.
14th and P Sta.. Day Pharmacy.
18th aad Florida Ave., Pearson Phar¬
macy.

list aad 6 Sta., Quigley Pharmacy.
25th aad Peaasyrvaai* Aye., Herbet
Pharmacy.

Holmead aad Otb Places, HeTaieed
Pharmacy.

1901 L St., Xone Pharmacy.
NORTHEAST

Worth Capital aaad Eye Sta., Xsasaly
Pharmacy.

Cad aad Xarylaad Are., Taylor Phar¬
macy.

7th aad H Ste.. Back a GorracK
13th end East Capitol Ste.. T.lnosla
Park Pharmacy.

SOUTHEAST
8.h aad Eye Sta., Weller*i Pharmacy.
11th aad Pa. Are., Fealey's Pharmacy.
14th aad Pa. Ave., Smyser'a Pharmacy.

GEORGETOWN
Wisconsin Are. aad X St.. ODoaasIX's
Pharmacy.

S8th aad P Sta., Pride's Pharmacy.
88th aad X Sta., Weller's Pharmacy.

LOST.
AIREDALE terrier do*, wearing brass coUsr;
answers to name Peter. Reward if returned to

1H29 21st «t. n w-

BROOCH.Smnll diamond center. Friday. 8:45
p.m., 7th st. car or E st. be^ 6th and 7tljM*ts.
s.w. Reward. 409 E st. s.w.

BHOOCH.Gold. dl.mond U'
.nil 5th sts. n.w. Kfw.rn. Zin

DIAMOND.From ring on a.

& O. train leaving Baltimore at
10 a.m. Thursday; $50 reward
for its return. Selinger s, 8ZU
F st n.w.

___

Diamond howUi<* p!° wiuart ifoteKt.f»n <B6 Pe«ma. *»« j^.Addressperhaps on street ,caT- 21*willard Hotel. ..

'brtnd'l^Bo-tof
a Si.MSn<?;«""nrhUn. 1S23 New28

V<>X TKKH1EBP^ '«''^ln,1S dtl'7-

.Branch road n.w.
._.;JEWELR1'.Small ba«. from *, 'SZitrt stl|50 reward; no question.. 1347 Marram^

fXruTE brown mother cat. Reward.
Morgan n.w.. Apt. 3.

r

and brown purse, witn moneyflandsomest reward if ^urn'd to Mm. J...
17«1 N st. n.w. traaklia 4

Ssfi I
if returned to KZi >'h »t. n.e.

iJgg®^-.sfWtt.-a.fflS? |
pi. n.w. Reward.

.....dim in vicinity of Ithode Island and Floridar*eL a Chi Omega fraternity Pl»: *
pearls; initials K. U D- °° back Finder

please phone North 4949. or return to ST V st.
n w. Rewsrd. ».

,* C^wr.rt"Ve«n.endS'C*rirC L. 200. r.

SSX. i

SKS55 Kalorama J
road. Reward.

: .-RING.In Palais Koyal, near glo»e colter 3-
set ring. Finder please caU North l.M-^Ke- ]
ward.

.->5tt vpR MESH BAG, containing tonsil sum or

SferstVn WR BAR PIN.Mossagate setting. Plea*®Sn'l"w CM Desk. Union station.^ |
rewsrd.

»na".

gsassssss?'
TAUPE KTTR.In anto or on road to Forest |Glen. Please call Main ->7.». Br. 418. B

fUkKFLXA. on 13th .nd D car last Sundsy

ffJ5V51
3225 18th St. n.w.?

.-
,vlST s\VK\TEK.Home made, pray woolen,

817 Whlttier st. n.w.

WALLET, containing about *2-j0 and two
bank books, between 7th and 14tb. on *,. !:* '
or on Georgetown csr. Generous reward If r
turaed to JedM Hat Shop. 8^ F St.. or 2. IA |
SnTder. 1922 18th st. n.w. zl_
WBIST WATCH, Bold, between 13th and 14thIt F it., monogram 8. B. Pleaae return to |
719 ISth St.. Boom 20B-C.

WANTED.HELP.
AOKNTS.

ACFNTS.$40 a week. Startling new hosieryproposition- Guaranteed for one year, Mustweir 12 months or replace! free. G. w Rome
.! «»n one ds*. Sworn proof. Write for

terms. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., 4708 Cotton st.,
T>aTton. Ohio.

-.

AGENTS make bis profits selling our extracts,
perfumes, cold cream, face powders, spices, |medicines, etc.; beautiful high-grade line: ex¬
clusive territory: sample soap free. Lacassia*
Co.. Dept. 141. St. Louis. Mo.
AGOSAVE.Saves high cost of eggs; equals
fMhein at IS cents doxen: enormous de-
mand now: make *B to »8 a day; get bug;write today. American Products Co., 831
American hide- Cincinnati. Ohio.

(AGENTS.20x24 gold framed patriotic pic¬
tures; 1« cents; sell 50 cents; Over Top. Paul |Jones! Colored Heroes, etc.; **erybody buys,
sample free. People's Portrait, Station ^D,Chicago.

,

\GENTS.Can you sell to colored people?
Write Becker Chemical Co.. St. Lotus. Mo. 1
GOAL SHORTAGE makinc oil burner men
rich- gaa Are in any coal stove from kerosene,
gst 'oaT bit: offer. Wonder Burner U>.. Co- j
Iambus. Ohio.

.

1 *ET U8 connect you with big money-making
selling propositions; more than 300 B^ar^^^tanTinnfacturer. adTertlae In each iasue Specialty
Balesman Magaaine; 300 aafe proposition, to

erery issue a courje In ul«;manahlp; Inspirational article, by best writers.
beneficial seUlng talks; protects ^Uer. by
rlroroosly exposing frauds; force, squaredealStweenboyeVand seller; 100 pages; snbKtlp;tion. S2 yearly; get acquainted; three montbatiiii TOlicription. 28c; «d crn^ntnot aatiafied money refnnded. Robert Hicks,
Editor. 301 Caxton bldg.. Chicago.
YOUR NAME brings copy Money-making Ideas.
The great 32-page sgent's and mail dealer's
magssine. A. H. Kraus. 311 Kraus bldg., Mil-
waukee. Wis. .

$60 A WEEK to special agenta to travel by
auto aad introduce new 300-caadlepower coal-
oil lantern for farmers, dairymen, hucksters,
contractors. Army camps, etc. Write for par¬
ticular*. Thomas Mfg. Co., 5808 Cotton St.,
Daytoa. Ohio. .

SALESMEN.
REPRESENTATIVE.Strong personality ; capa¬
ble interesting large buyers acquaintance with
manufacturers beneficial; repeat specialty. Box
2. Sta. E. Cleveland! .

SALESMAN WANTED.High-grade traveling
salesman capable of earning $3,000 and ex-
lenses annually; staple line to general mer-ajchandlse trade. Attractive proposition to deal¬
ers. Address Sales Manager, 612 Hearst bldg.,
<!hicafro. .

SALESMEN.Big quick profits; new car-
boretor for Ford cars; simple; not a movln*
part; installed in 30 minutes; guaranteed to
doable your mileage aad start la aero weather
without heating or priming; 15 days' frea
trial. Writs C. A J. Carburetor Co., 506 W.
Jackson blvd.. Chicago. .

SALESMEN.Inexperienced or experienced;
city or traveling; free employmeat service for
members; send for list or openings snd full
particulars. Address Nafl Salesmen's Tr.

Dept >81. Chicago. I1L .

SALESMEN.Learn about the new Calculator
adding machine; retails $10; adds, subtracts,
multiplies; does work of $200 machine; guar-
aateed; sella oa sight; enormous demsod;
carry la your coat pocket; fall tims or side¬
line; splendid profits; protected territory.
Dept. 5, Osteniator Corporation, Grand Rapid*,

8ALE8MEN . Calendar; oar 1920 line will
be the strongest; wood, paper, calendars,
lsathsr goods, aoveltiea; oar world's war cal¬
endar and album greatest bank calendar ever
insentod; exclusivs territory. Mueller Bros.,
aoa West Polk st., Chicago. .

SALESMEN wanted; «sn $50 a week all o»
sacra tims; get oar wonderful holiday
idea men's tailored neckwear. B. L. Keiser
Osw, Palmer bldg.. Detroit, Mich. .

WASTED.HELP.
SALESMAN of character, tact and V*£J?wanted in this locality to represent a manu¬
facturer of boast-to-coast reputatam marketing
popular-price U. 8. copyrighted article, we
recognise no competition; original;
have state and territory managers now reporx-
lng an unprecedented demand and moet «UBj»factory sale of this very essential gotenmejt-created demand; national wsr J**®*1**' Srsite co-operation; give fall detail « your
answer; strictly «»Mential. The Jerome U.
Laadt Organisation, 8 8outh Dearborn st..
Chicago. Ill,
81DE LINE or regular salesmen to sell popular-
priced line hand-colored calendars, Januaryl,
also novelties; sell for manufacturer direct,
we also carry In season full line of ^|**handkerchiefs and holiday goods; good commis¬
sion; paid promptly. Empire Art Co., CmcagOr

SIDE LINE.Top-notch apeclalty. Keeponalble
house. Psys big commissions promptly, write
today. Samples and sales talks free. No delays.
Erickson Company. Pes Moines. Iowa.

THE GERLACH-BARKLOW CO.. a *552*22corporation, manufacturers of art calenoara
(both annual and monthly), blotters. folders.
holiday greetinfs, etc., for sdrcrtijing p^po^M,Just completing Its most successful »*.
nearby open territory, recentlymade vaomt, for
two salesmen to begin work with newline the
first of next year. Our salesmen are now earn¬
ing $2,500 to $3,000 per year. Exciusire terri
tory; commission contract with
weekly expense advance. Permanent position
with utmost co-operation from house. Address
Sales Manager, the Gerlach-Barklow Company,
Jollet, 111.

WANTED.One live, hustling
each locality to handle our Una of J"®order hooks; Urge demand; Ubej*1 .The Wirth Sales Book Co.. Dept. 4. Chicago.
WANTED.Special selling representatives;
most successful scale remover on market, iukj
side line with boiler specialty; Mme e^|£*sive territory still open. M. D. Mlllner, sales
manager. 1420 Fisher bldg.. Chicago.

MALE.
ADVERTISING SPECIALISTS; high-class ad-
vertising men with wide experience, P**"
sonaUty and above average business taient
will be established in business and given^ex¬clusive territorial rights without any lnvest-
ment; proposition is unique, novel,
without competition and prodmetije of !«¥.
income to qualified party. Write full P®'ttc?"
lars, references and territory wanted, etc.to
600 Ordway bldg.. Newark. N. J.

AMERICAN RAILWAY AND
EXPRESS CO.

WANT
Truckers for warehouse work, by the hour, day
or night. Delivery men for electric trucks. One
office boy. Permanent work and essential em-

ployment. Good opportunity for advancement.
APPRENTICE fo* pressroom. Washington
Printing Company, 730 13th st. n.w.

,

ASSISTANT pharmacist; good salary. Apply
Wood's drug store. Conn, ave. and L. M

ASSISTANT JANITOR for apartment house;
permanent position. Apply Manager, Chatham
Courts. 1731 Columbia rd.

.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS with Ford experi¬
ence preferred; permanent work; best wages.
Apply 2035 7th st. n.w. £
BAKER WANTED; second hand on bread and
cake; day work; good pay. 2510 Pa. ave.^n^w.
BANK CLERK.Experienced;
permanent position, good salary;
good chance for promotion. Ap¬
ply Central Savings Bank, 7th
and Eye n.w.

_

l»AR PORTER, $4(T per month and board; good
hours. Raleigh Hotel (bar).
BOOKKEEPER, typist and general office
man; must be accurate with figures; state sal¬
ary and references. Address letter to Faln-
berg A Smith. 19 Patterson st. n.e. 28

Bookkeepers "and Accountants
Ambitions men wlio recocnlze the tremendous
shortage of "specialized brains' and wh*
have some accounting ability, will welcome
the information that a prominent firm -ot
certified public accountants has made avail¬
able a scientifically simple and intensely in¬
teresting home-study training; the shortage of
accountants to fill $3,000 to $10,000 positions
is regarded as a national deficiency which can
only be remedied (as were our military and
naval shortcomings) by intensive training; ac¬
cepted applicants guaranteed satisfaction; in
replying give experience and draft statu*.
Address J. B, Tanner, president. Grant Park
bldg., Chicago. *

BOOKKEEPER; excellent opportunity for
bright young man who is willing to work and
is looking for advancement. Apply 514 12th
st. n.w.

BOY, white or colored, over 16, as assistant
in chemical laboratory; good wages; short
hours. 913 F st. n.w.. Room 63. 28*
BOY, over 14, for messenger work. Apply
1413 New York ave. ^
BOY, white, to learn printing trade. Applyready for work Monday morning 8 :30. 712 13th
n.w. Moore's Print Craft Shop.

,

BOY.In broker's office. John L. Edwards 4c
Co.. 1426 N. Y. ave. 28*
BOY, colored, with bicycle, for store; wages,
$10 week. Apply 1107 F st. n.w. 27*
BOYS to learn the printing business, good op¬
portunity for beginner. 605 F n.w. 28
BOY.Schoolboy; one going to Welghtman or
Cochran schools, preferred. See Mr. Hewett,
510 12th st. n.w.

BOYS to learn bookbinding trade; steady
work. Apply George A. Simonds Co., 802-10 F
gt. n.w.. second floor. Room 32.
BRAKKMEN for Potomac yard, 59c per hoar;
also car repairmen, machinists, helpers, car¬
penters. freight brakemen. firemen and other
occupations at various points; Pennsylvania
railroad. Apply 400 New Jersey ave. s.s.

BUS BOYS, at Allies' Inn, 489 Mo. ave.^n/w.
BUSHELMAN; military work; best place In
town; steady all the year work. Meyers
Military Shops. 1331 F st. n.w.

BUTLER, white: not subject to draft; must b®
thoroughly reliable, competent and sober; good
salary; American preferred. Phone iranklin
7873. *

BUTLER.First-class colored. Please call at
Mrs. Theodore Boynton's apartment, the Bur-
lington. apt. 308. between 2 and 3 o'clock. 28*

Carpenter-Stairbuilder
Buildings Kenyon st. n.w. bet. lith^snd18th.

CARPENTERS.
Dinell Spencer & Co., contrac¬
tors at Wilkins-Rogers Milling
Co., Potomac and K sts. n.w. 31*
CHAUFFEUR, colored; must be experienced.
Telephone Columbia 2724. after 6 o'clock. 30*
CHAUFFEURS, white; men of settledage
wanted at once. Apply Rauscher's, 1036 Conn.
ave. n.w. 290

CHAUFFEURS
Our men are performing essen¬
tial work under the work or

fight order, and many are earn¬

ing from $30 to $50 week. Men
who have not heretofore con¬
sidered this work are especially
appealed to; if interested apply
at once to
FEDERAL TAXICAB CO.

212 13th St. N.W.
CHAUFFEUR to operate Fort delivery car.
Apply 133 11th it. n-e. Sunday morning after
li> o'clock. *

CHAUFFEUR.Man who understands repairing
of K«o and Overland cam; thorough mechanic
preferred. Apply 8 to 12 morninga. Office 224
C n.a

CHAUFFEUR for Chalmers
car; salary, $70; must be well
recommended.

LEE BAUMGARTEN,
1005 E N.W.

CHAUFFEURS.Three; good
wages; essential government
work. Smith's Transfer Storage
Co., 912 S st. n.w.
CHAUFFEUR for a-ton truck; good WW.
Apply 3207 K at. n.w. 27*

CHAFFEUR to drive Ford
truck; steady job; good wages
and tips. Apply at once, 418
10th St. N. W.
CHAUFFEUR FOR DELIV¬
ERY TRUCK; PERMANENT
POSITION; GOOD SALARY.
APPLY TO GEO. PLITT CO.,
INC. 1325 14TH.
CHAUFFEUR.White, deferred cJaaaMcmtion:
In private family; mart hare exceptional ref¬
erence.. AddreM Box B2-C. gtar office. 28*

CHAUFFEURS.White. Driv¬
ers of Terminal taxicabs are per¬
forming essential service; good
wages. Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Terminal Taxicab Co* Inc., 1233
20th st. n.w.
CLERK for offle. ud mkna;; «U0 «ar
month; good chase, of advancement; one who
baa bad experience la «a li.l.ijufanir"

a c m I, pS«

WANTED.HELP.

CMRICAtABilOTAWr.Macau with
«»»trwi experience, who cam operate type¬
writer* flue oooortailty for one who in ambl-mJUT' Inionia U«>i Machine Co.. 810
ltth at. n-w.. wrvoma floor.

Collectors.
The Hecht Co. require

the services of collectors on
part payment accounts.

Apply Supt,

The Hecht Co.,
Seventh St., Between E and F.

COLLECTOR.lnamrance debit. Apply D., W.Mclntire, Manager, Boom 217, Columbia bldg.,
418 5th at.
COLLECTOE; good salary; reference required.
Apply 1327 O at. n.w.
COLORED MAN, orer 45 years, good appear¬
ance, sa doorman In office; hoi*e, 9 a. in- to o
p.m.; uniform prorided; PeroMe°t-.JJ°fltl-25-;state wages desired and reference*. Addreaa Box

star ofBce.
.

COLORED WAITER.®13 per week; no Sun¬
day work. 212 #th at. n.w.

COLORED BOY S.Two
bright, intelligent boys, about
14 or 15 years of age, as mes¬
sengers in The Star business
office; uniforms will be provid¬
ed ; bring letter of recommenda¬
tion ; good pay, permanent place.
Apply to Cashier, Evening Star.
COLORED MAN, to assist around printing of-
flce; steady work inside. Apply Law Beport-
er Printing Company. 518 5th st. n.w. 29*

COLORED MEN

As porters and helpers
on delivery trucks.

Good salaries.
Steady positions.

Apply
Fourth Floor Office,
W. B. MOSES SONS,

nth and F sts.

COLORED BOYS,
1# and 17 yeara old. for general work around
atore. Apply 527 18th at. n.w. Jullua Oar-
flnkle St Co.
COOK.Short-order; day work; $25 week.
Spam Lunch. 1513 H at. n.e. -8
DRAFT MEN. 19-46.Take a Ore-week coar»«
In wireless telegraphy and then beinductedln
Army or Nary with better pay than trench
duty offers. Tree lesson and particulars at ria«
tlonal Radio Scaool. 14th and P sts. n.w.

DRUG CLERKS.Unregister¬
ed, as salesmen; $20 week and
commission. Apply M. G. Gibbs,
712 O st. n.w.

ELEVATOR operator at once!
M. Brooks & Co., 1109 G n.w.

ELEVATOR BOY.Night
work; $40 per month. Apply
1870 Wyoming Ave., to the
janitor.
ENGINE and fireroom help;
good positions. Apply chief en¬
gineer, the Raleigh.
ESSENTIAL WAR WORK

All classes of men wanted to fill
permanent positions; schools
are established in the yard to
teach the more important
branches; good pay while learn¬
ing; conditions constantly im¬
proving. Apply United States
Employment Service, 1410 Pa.
ave., or Virginia Shipbuilding
Corporation, Alexandria, Va.

EXPERIENCED short-order night cook at
Curb Lunch. 718 H n-e. Win pay *25^^

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC.
E. T. QUINN MOTOR CAR

CO.71113 14th St. N.W.
»nn?iz?

week. Apply Engineer, the Portner, 15th and U.
MREMAN.Will pay $75 per month for firut-
class man. Apply to Chaa. E. Fniaier, Supt.,
W. L. and Tr. bldg., 9th and F sts. n.w.«
Room 619.
FOOD Checkers, $60 and meals.
Apply Steward, Capitol Park
Hotel, N. Capital and E Sts.

Furniture Repairmen.
The Hecht Co. require

the services of several fur¬
niture repairmen and fin¬
ishers ; permanent posi¬
tions. Apply Supt.,

The Hecht Co.,
Seventh St., Between E and F.

GROCER'S apeclalty salesman. thoroughly ac¬
quainted with local retail Jobbing trade; sal¬
ary *25 weekly. Incidental expenaes. no com¬
mission ; state expertence and full particular*.
..Rit," P. O. Box 503, Philadelphia.
GROCERY CLERKS.Men be¬
tween 30 and 60 years old, for
clerks in our 102 stores; oppor¬
tunity for advancement to
branch store managers. Apply
11KX) a-m-, 52 O st. n.w. Sani¬
tary Grocery Co., Inc.
GROCERY CLERK, experienced. Apply F. X.
Qffigonaa. 9th and ta. are.

HOUSEMAN WANTED
HOTEL RICHMOND.

JANITOR, who understands running elerator
Ud awitchboard: reference*. Apply American
Realty Co-. 706 11th at. n.w.

JUNIOR CLERKS.Two, in
National Bank; good opportun¬
ity for industrious young men.
Address P. O. Box 797.

w.. va.

z

WASTED.HELP.
¦mjt-cwihMi.

LAUNDRY ROUTE.Good-
paying proposition for man ca¬

pable of earning not less than
$30 a week; must be exempt
from draft; give references.
Address Box 256-B, Star office.
LOCOMOTIVE machinist, boil-
ermakers, car repairmen, car

cleaners, brakeman, white and
colored laborers. Apply Room
308 Union station.
LUNCHROOM MAN.Experienced; capable of
taking charge; essential work. Mt. Vernon
Cafe. 1206 Pa. are, n.w.

_

MACHINISTS.First-class all-
around men, to work on govern¬
ment contracts. H. C. Cragg
Mfg. Co., 228 K s.w.
MAN, colored, as porter; must be experienced
and with good references; good pay and
steady work. Address Box 292-C, Star office.

MAN wanted* to manage and
work in billiard hall at National
Hotel. Apply Mr. Ruth, Man¬
ager
MAN to deliver tea and coffee;
must run Ford car; $20.00 per
week to start. Apply Sunday,'

C H. GILBERT,
1334 You St. S.E.,

Anacpstia. *

MAN.A food salary and steady Job all year
round to wreck automobiles; experience pre¬
ferred, but not necessary. Apply at ones.
Glaser A Blum Co.. N. 3876, 2030 7th st. n.w.

MAN owning a motor cycle, for
important messenger service.
Apply U. S. Employment Serv¬
ice, 1410 Pa. ave.
MAN.Wanted to meet young man, working
night at nary yard, to do some regular work,
moraine or afternoon. Address Box 200-C,
Star office. 27*
MAN to care for furnace and yard. At 2301 S
st. n.w. Good wages. 38*
MAN, white, to work on dairy farm; $40 per
month and board. J. W. Kerns, Falls Church.
Va. Route 1. Phone 31-A. 27*

MAN AS PORTER, WHO UNDERSTANDS
FORD CAR. APPLY 1100 F ST. N.W.

MAN.Colored, as porter; good
salary. Apply

RIKER & HEGEMAN,
1006 F St. N.W.

MECHANICS.
Experienced motor truck men or those familiar
with high-grade motors; none other need ap¬
ply; good wages; light warm shop, on second
floor; unexcelled working conditions; essential
occupation.

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK CO.
of WaaMngton,

Apply to Mr. Fanciulli, Mgr.,
627 K st. n.w.

MEN, white or colored, for help in storeroom
warehouse and on trucks. Apply Mr. Thompson,
Rudolph * West Co.. 1332 N. Y. ave.

MEN.$18 to $36 weekly in your spare timt
doing special advertising work among the fan*,
ilies of your city; no experience necessary.
Write today for full particulars. American
Products Co., 781 American bldg., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

MEN and boys, any age, to
wrap yeast; 8 hours' work; big
wages. Apply at once to the
Corby Co., Langdon, D. C.

MEN for essential work; perma¬
nent employment, under pleasant
and congenial conditions; good op¬
portunity for advancement strict¬
ly on merit. Apply at once,

OFFICE MANAGER,
The Potomac Electric Power Co.,

Cor. 14th and C sts. n.w.

MEN to work in warehouse; good wages;short hours; chance for promotion. Apply O.
Jb P. Telephone Co.. rear 77 P st. n.w.
MEN.Automooile mechanics and chauffeurs
are in great demand at good salaries. We teach
thoroughly and practically on all makes ot
cars; day and night classes. Bee us today.National Anto College. 9th and O sts. n.w.
MEN over draft age who write a plain, legible
hand and spell correctly. Address Box 64-M,Star office. I
MEN cseveral) for gasoline Siting stations.
Penn Oil _Co.. _Bosslyn. Va. ;

MESSENGER with wheel; easy;hours; good pay. No. 2 Jackson
place n.w. Phone Main 3428.
MESSENGER.Bright and reliable; boy or
girl; white; light work; good pay. Apply
legation of Switzerland, 2013 Hillyer place!
n.w. 28*
MONEY for your spare time; increase your in¬
come DO per cent and still hold your present
job; our new method of refinishing brass beds,
chandeliers, automobiles, requires neither cap¬
ital nor experience; plenty of work in your
own neighborhood; postal brings particular*
and proofs. Write today, Gunmetal Co. 30
Elm, Decatur, 111. .

NIGHT JANITOR at apartment house. Apply
L». P. Shoemaker, 1407 New York ave. n.w.;
Main 1166.
NIGHT DISHWASHER wanted at Curb Lunch.
716 H n.e. Will pay $15 per week. 27*
OFFICE BOY; permanent position; good chance
for advancement; $15 per week. Address Box
127-C. Star office. 28*
OPTICAL MECHANIC, for edge grinding and
mounting. Address Box 209-C, Star office. 27*

PACKER WANTED
One who has had experience
packing stationery preferred.
Apply at once to Mr. Merryman,
Manager, the stationery dept.,
The R. P. Andrews Paper Co.,

727-29 13th St. N.W,
PHARMACIST.3 evenings each week. AjP
ply Wood's drug store, L and Conn, ave. 28*

PLUMBER.
Will pay dollar an hour, waiting
or working, for good jobbing
journeyman; Washington man

preferred; plenty of overtime at
double time, union rate. Ad¬
dress Box 88-C, Star office. 27*

PORTER at once; good salary
and steady position. Roberts,
933 F st. n.w.
PORTER.Experienced; aood «i|M to tight
man. Apply Ltggatt'a ODon»eU Dm Store,
904 T n.w.

POSITIONS fob MBt
la Car shopa.

nrnmci destkkd, but rot bb-
QUIRED.

The WaaMngton Hallway and Elae-
" ral posltlooa

and TRUCKtrie Company ban sereral pealtlooa
open for CARPENTERS aad TRUCK
OTBRHAUliERS.also men for MOV¬
ING CARS and doing general work
around ear shopa and ear house*.
Under our new wage scale, which

went lata effect last month, good
atoady men can earn exeelleat wagaa.

good working CONDITION*.
Apply 9411 P at. a.w.

PRESSES.At ooce; good pay. S2S Tth at. I
a.a.

~"

PRINTER.

WANTED.HELP.
RAILWAY traffic inspectors; tpltadM pay and
expenses; travel if desired; unlimited advance¬
ment ; no age limit; three months* home study;
situation arranged; prepare for permanent post-
tion now and after the war. Writs for booklet
N-10. Standard Business Training Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y.
RED CROSS wants a competent translator o1
Italian who can volunteer part time. Cell or
write to K. 0. Mitchell, dept. of personnel,
American Red Cross. 17th and D sis. .

RELIABLE, settled white man for night
watchman; references. Address Box 163-0,
Star office.
SALESMEN WANTED.I can use 4 live-wire
men; salary $20 per week and commission;
my men sverage from $40 to $60 per week.
Call any time Snnday for interview. Ask for
Mr. Hoskins, 1415 R. I. ave., bet. 14th and
15th sts.. Wsshlngton D. C. *

SALESMEN.We have several openings on our
wsgon rales force; salary and commission; $18
during training. Apply Jewel Tea Co., Ine.,
1712 14th st. n.w.

SALESMAN and boy in our

haberdashery dept.; good posi¬
tion to the right parties.

GOLDHEIM'S,
14th and N. Y. Ave.

SALESMAN for gent's furnish-
ing store. 3038 M st. n.w. *

SALESMAN WHO UNDERSTANDS FURNI¬
TURE AND DRAPERT BUSINESS; GOOD

S/LART AND COMMISSION TO SATISFAC¬
TORY MAN. APPLY 1109 F ST. N.W.

SCHOOLBOYS WANTED
TO CARRY

EVENING STAR ROUTES
AFTER SCHOOL.

Apply at the following stations:
6th and Va. Ave. S.W.
Between 3:15 and 3:45.

Star Office.
Between 3:15 and 3:45.

Wisconsin Ave. & M St N.W.
Between 3:45 and 4:30.

22d and Pa. Avi. N.W.
Between 3:45 and 4:30

14th and Irving Sts. N.W.
Between 4:30 and 5.

19th and Wyoming Ave. N.W.
Between 4:30 and 5.

Dupont Circle,
Between 4:15 and 4:45.

16th and M Sts. N.W.
Between 4:15 and 4:45.

17th and P Sts. N.W.
Between 4:15 and 4:45.

14th and Rhode Island Ave.
N.W., between 4:15 & 4:45.

14th and Swann Sts. N.W,
Between 4:15 and 4:45.

SHOE salesman; good salary
to competent man. Apply man¬

ager, Saks & Co.
SIX OFFICE MESSENGERS; White boys or
girls desired between 14 and 18 years. Apply
Monday, between 9 and 5, to Mrs. Baker,
American Red Cross, 17th and D sts. *

SODA dispensers; experienced;
good salaries to start. Apply to
Mr. Levy,

L. K. LIGGETT CO.,
1006 F St. N.W.

STABLEMAN, must understand care of saddle
horses. Apply care W. C. Bergman, 14th and
Park are, n.w. 28*
STOCK MAN wanted; strong; $15 to start;
permanent position. Apply Jewel Tea Co.,
Inc.. 1712 14th at. n.w.

THE CAPITAL TRACTION
COMPANY

has positions for MECHANICS
and LABORERS on car repairs
for main shops and division car¬
barns.

Street railway work in Wash¬
ington is classed by the govern¬
ment as ESSENTIAL employ¬
ment.
Attractive wages and free

transportation over our lines.
Apply to Master Mechanic at

Shops, 3222 M st. n.w.

TIMEKEEPER and watchman;
white man between 45 and 55
years old; salary. $75.00 per
month and meals. Apply at
once, to Manager, Hotel Har-
rington, cor. 11th and E sts. n.w.
TRUCK DRIVER, white; reliable; for perma-
nent position. Address Box 214-C, Star office.

29*

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted;
$23 and over per week; perma¬
nent job. Safety Storage Co.,
630 Mass. ave. n.w.
TWELVE MEN to wash windows^ Apply be-
tween 9 and 5 Monday, to supt. of buildings,
American Red Cross. 17th snd P sts.
TWO ACTIVE white men for steady work In
government office; salary $65 per month. Ad-
dress Box 246-C, Star office. *

TWO (2) PORTERS, $50 per mo., snd one fire¬
man, $75 per month; reasonable hours. Ap¬
ply to Mr. Crink, Supt., McGill bldg., 908 G
st. n.w.

TWO TAILORS
For alteration room.
M. BROOKS & CO,

1107 G St.
WAGON MEN; laundry, milk, bread, tea ana
coffee drivers for established routes in city;
salary and commission. Call 1712 14th n.w.

WANTED.
Boys,
Young men.
Middle-aged men.

War work.
Experience not necessary; good pay

and chance to advance.
Apply Sunday between 9 aad 5.

Columbia Planograph Co.
50-52-54 L st. n.e.

WANTED.Colored man to hack Reo car. Call
any time. C. H. Marshall. 2025 13th st. 27*
WANT first-class office man, experience in
typing. J. B. Bright. 722 12th st. n.w. 29*

WANTED.
SEVERAL GOOD
STEADY MEN

FOR POSITIONS AS

GAS MAKERS.

ESSENTIAL WORK,
GOOD PAY, AND
NO LOST TIME.
AN 8-HOUR DAY.
We also need about 50

laborers; steady employ¬
ment.

Apply at once,
THE WASHINGTON
GAS LIGHT CO.,

26th and G Sts. N.W.

WANTED.
MEN.Listers, checkers and
warehouse men. Apply 52 O st.
xlw., Sanitary Grocery Co., Inc.

WASTED.HELP.

ao*

WE require a first-class man in
our collection department; sal¬
ary no object to a desirable ap¬
plicant. Castelberg's, 935 Pa.
ave. n.w.

*>
WHITE MAN, 160 Um. weight, to operat# a
paper-tllttlng machine; $18 to start, $21 per
week afterward. Apply at American Dairy
Supply Company, >18 Maine are. a.w.

WHITE TBUCK DRIVER to drive on perrent-
age ba»la. Call 634 N. Y. are, n.w. 27*

WHITE MAN as janitor in
office building; permanent posi¬
tion with good pay for steady
worker. Apply Supt., 1514 H
st. n.w.

WORK OR FIGHT
It's Up To You

Our Business Is
ESSENTIAL

We Have Jobs For
DRIVERS

LABORERS
CLERKS, Etc.,

GOOD WAGES
See Us at Once

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER
AND STORAGE CO,

920 E. St. N.W.

WRITE the words for a song; we write music
and guarantee publisher's acceptance; submit
poems on war, love or any subject. Chester
Music Co., 538 So. Dearborn, Suite 1841, Chi¬
cago. _*
YOUNG MAN to learn service work; fine op¬
portunity for young man who is anxious to
learn a business with fine future; good pay
while learning. Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., 813 13th st. n.w., second floor.
YOUNG MAN, colored, to do general work
about plant; inside work; good place for right
man. Apply 52 L st. n.e. >

YOUNG MEN to make investigations; salary
$50 to $70 per month to start. Mr. Cantwoll,
second floor, Brentano bldg., 12th and F sts.
n.w.
YOUNG MAN; 17 or 18 years; not in the
draft; to learn the sporting goods business;
an excellent opportunity to become manager
to a courteous, wide-awake young man. Ap¬
ply to Mr. Hammond, manager, the Vim, 1332
G st. n.w. *

YOUNG MAN around 20 for salesman in u
wholesale house; experience not necessary. Aa-
dress Box 269-C. Star office. *

YOUNG MAN to collect; experience not nec¬
essary. Hopkins Furniture Co., 311 7th n.w.

YOUNG MAN for office work; one with hotel
or stock experience preferred. Apply Army and
Navy Club.
YOUNG MAN or boy over 16 yeara of age to
collect rents In a real estate office. James F.
Shea. 643 Louisiana ave. n.w.

YOUNG MAN to learn automobile storage bat¬
tery business; good opportunity for quick ad¬
vancement. Washington Battery Co., 1623 L

2 WATCHMEN
6 CLEANERS
6 PORTERS
3 ELEVATOR MEN
2 FIREMEN

Apply
J. R. SANDS.

722 12th St. N.W.
2 RELIABLE CHAUFFEURS
for Ford delivery cars. Apply
ready for work, Hoffman Co.,
735 13th st.

100 LABORERS for govern¬
ment work; pay in full every
night.
Smith Transfer & Storage Co.,

912 S St. N.W.

FEMALE.

A NUMBER of experienced
P. B. X. operators for attended
pay stations. Apply to Chesa¬
peake & Potomac Tel. Co.,
Homer bldg., 13th bet. F and
G sts. Room 308.
A NUMBER of P. B. X. opera¬
tors at a camp near Washington.
Surroundings pleasant and at¬
tractive. Good salary, with
room and board. Operators are
under the supervision of a
House Mother. Apply Chesa- jpeake & Potomac Co., Homer
bldg., 13th st.. bet. F and G sts.
n.w. Room 308.

ALTERATION HANDS
on women's garments;
will pay $15 to $25 per
week.

M. BROOKS & CO,
1107 G St.

AMBITIOUS young lady for beauty parlor; per¬
manent position; good salary and commission.
Margaret B. Scheetze, 208 Kenois bldg., 11th
and Q sts.
BOOKKEEPER.Experienced bookkeeper. Call
with references, P. K. Chaconas & Co., 9th and
La. ave.

BRIGHT, capable girls for clerks; experience
not necessary; rapid advancement to compe¬
tent girls. Frasee Potomac Laundry Co., 18th
and D sts. n.w.

BRIGHT GIRLS to learn sell¬
ing in shirt waist dept.; no ex¬

perience necessary; splendid op¬
portunity for quick advance^
ment to good paying positions.
Philipsborn's, 610 11th n.w.

CASHIER to work from 8 to 3
at store No. 4,7th and N. Apply
M. G. Gibbs, 7th and O sts. n.w.

CASHIER by a large mercan¬
tile house; one having experi¬
ence preferred; excellent salary
and cnance for promotion. Ad¬
dress Box 91-C, Star office.

CHAMBERMAID . Experi¬
enced; also night cleaner. Ap-
ply housekeeper, Dewey Hotel.
CLERICAL WORK or cashier; most be good
penman; good salary. The Louvre. 1115 F.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT, young lady with
clerical experience who can operate typewriter;

opportunity for one wfao Is amMtioas. Bur-
Adding Machltto Oo^ IMfc 4*. jlw.

WASTED.HELP.

CLERICAL POSITION
Knowledge of typewriting or experience mot
ntcMwry; permanent position and food futare
to the right peraon; state salary expected.
Address Box 86-0. Star office.
CLERK.Typist, with accounting experience
preferred. Apply 1413 New York are. .

CLERKS (two) for office In dab; experience
desirous, but not essential; apply with refer¬
ences. Address Box 298-C. Star office. 29*
COLORED WOMEN, energetic; learn Zollo
hair-growing system; fifteen to twenty-fire
dollars per week. Address Madam Zollocoffee.
1009 E. Srd St.. Fort Worth. Tex. *

COLORED girls, bright and intelligent, to
learn marking and assorting. Elite Laundry,
2119 14th st.

COLORED WOMAN for silver
pantry; permanent position;
food wages. Apply Headwaiter,
toneleigh Court, Conn. ave.

and L st.
COLORED MAID wanted. Applj 427 7th It..
l>r- Wyatt.
CORSET WOMAN.Experienced coraet Mice-
woman as buyer and general head of depart¬
ment. Address Box 122-C, 8tar office.
DANCING TEACHER.Steady position; also
young ladies to assist, dsy or eTening. 506
9th st. n.w.
DISHWASHERS.Both dsy snd evening work.
Allies' Inn. 489 Mo. ave. n.w. 29*
DRAWING INSTRUCTOR wanted for two
boys, ages 11 and 9. Address Mrs. A. S. Orms-
by. Mount Alto Inn. or phone West 1900 Mon-
day evening after 7:30. *

ELEVATOR GIRL.Young girl for elevator at
Olympia, 14th and Euclid st*. n.w. Apply to
Janitor.
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, for day
work. American Realty Co.. 706 11th st. n.w.

EXPERIENCED, competent
woman as assistant in hosiery
and knit underwear depart¬
ments; good salary and perma¬
nent position to the right party.
Apply Superintendent, S. Kann
Sons Co.
FEEDER8, catchers snd shskers; investigate
our niglit shift. 5 to 12 p.m.; also Sunday.
Elite Laundry. 2119 14th st. n.w.

FILM INSPECTORS; two; experienced. Apply
at once. Select Pictures Corporation, 625 13tn
st. n.w. 27*
GIRLS with some experience in shampooing
and manicuring; good salaries. Address Box
299-C. Star office. 29*
GIRL, colored, for work in government lunch-
room; hours, 8:30 to 4. Apply 1330 F n.w. 81*
GIRL to work in grocery snd fruit stand. Ap-
ply 1352 U st. n.w. 27*
GIRL, reliable, experienced in linen room
work; one who can sew. Apply housekeeper,
Burlington Hotel, Vermont ave. at Thomas
Circle.
GIRLS to learn bookbinding trade; steady
work. Apply George A. Simonds Co.. 802-10
F st. n.w.. second floor, room 82.
GIRLS to fill the most essential position at the
present time. A free school has been organised
to teach typewriting and the Dictaphone.
Hours 9 to 3 each day except Saturday; 6 to
8 Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights. Apply
st the women's division of the U. 8. Em-
ployment Service. 1410 Pa. ave.
GLASS WASHER, for evening work; colored;
5:30 to 11 o'clock. Liggett's-O'Donnell Drug
Store. 904 F.
GOVERNESS, in small family, on Decatur
st.; no honsework; two children; ref. desired.
Address 1227 Decatur. .*

IIorSEKEBPkiR in five-room apartment for
small family; no laundry. Apply at once, 676,
4tli n.e.. Apt. 102.
LADY to work in lunchroom; short hours; good
wages. Wrenn's Lunch. 18th and U sta. n.w.

27*
LADIES.Ten bright, capable ladles to travel,
demonstrate and sell well known goods to es¬
tablished dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail¬
road fare paid; weekly advance for traveling
expenses. Address at once, Goodrich Drug Co..
Dept. 211. Omaha. Neb.

LADIES 18 to 40, for desirable
clerical positions with Western
Union Telegraph Co. Apply in
person to Mr. Albright, 6th floor,
Commercial Bank Bldg, 14th
and G.
LAUNDRY GIRLS for permanent position; no
experience required. Apply superintendent, U.
S. Soldiers' Home laundry. |
LAVATORY WORKER.-Colored; experience
not necessary. Liggett's-O'Donnell Drug Store,
904 F n.w. j
LUNCHROOM.Colored woman to waah dishes;
electric dishwasher; middle-aged woman pre-
ferred. Apply Main Gate. Navy Yard. 28*

MANICURIST.Expert, quick;
excellent salary. Georges &
Emile, 920 17th st. n.w. 27*
MANICURIST, first-class; also shampooer; good
wages. Apply the Vanity Shop, 6 Dupont
circle. 27*
MINOR CLERKS for government position:
examinations all next week; coaching, $3. Call
or write, 3323 Mt. Pleasant st. 27*

Office Assistants
and Saleswomen.
The Hecht Co. require

the services of women,
married or single, for good-
paying positions in their
offices and in all selling de¬
partments. Experience is
not absolutely necessary to
qualify. New store hours,
IO to 6. Apply Supt.,

The Hecht Co.,
Seventh St., Between E and F.

PATRIOTIC, steady, well paid employment in
your own home; knit urgently needed war
socks for us on the fast, simple suto knitter.
Full particulars today. Auto Knitter Company,
Dept. 49-C. 821 Jefferson. Buffalo. N. Y.

SALESWOMEN for women's
hosiery and knit underwear.
Apply employment office, Wood-
ward & Lothrop.

SALESLADIES |
Experienced salesladies in our
coat and suit depts.; good sal-;
aries and commission; steady
positions. Apply at once,

ROBERTS,
933 F St. N.W.

SALESLADIES. Experienced,
in millinery and waists; perma¬
nent position, liberal salary andj
commission. Apply to

MAYER BROS. & CO.,
937 and 939 F St N.W.

SALESLADIES in our waist
department; experience not
necessary.

M. BROOKS & CO.,
1107 G St.

8AIX8W0MEN for *11 department!; with and
without experience; good salaries paid. Apply
King", Palace. 810-1* 7th it.
SETTLED WHITE WOMAN to take charge of
two children B boor* a day. Apply Sunday,
8408 13th at- n.w. .

SODA DI8PENBER; experience not timsasiy;
salary, $14 weekly; advancement and steady
position. Address Box 290-C. Star office.
SODA DISPENSER, lady, capable of taking
chart, of fountain and handling crew; good
salary, advancement and steady position. Ad-
dreas Box 281-C. Btar office.

SODA dispensers; good salaries.
Apply at once to Mr. Levy,

L. K. LIGGETT CO.,
1006 F St N.W.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, take char**
public stenographer's office; good salary. Phoo.
Franklin 8066. ».

STENOGRAPHERS and phonograph operators,
three, experienced; alio stenographer-clerk.
General Electric Oo.. Commercial National
Bank bonding.
STENOGRAPHER, rapid, accurate, for perma¬
nent position; nod salary; pleasant wrround-
inga. Apply laartln-Rockwtfl Corporation. 4181
wStwart luflrtlt .

STENOGRAPHERS.
TYPISTS,
CLERKS.

Permanent positions; good sal«
aries; good opportunity. Apply
Masonic Mutual Life Associa¬
tion, 1621 H st. n.w.

STENOGRAPHER . fcxperi-
enced, in large real estate office;
permanent position; references
required. Shannon & Lnchs,
713 14th st n.w.

.

STENOGRAPHER for permanent j^Uoo In
bualneaa office; $20 per week to »t«rt. 711 «Ui
n.w.
STENOGRAPHER wanted In local offlee oftha
Portage Rubber Co.. Real Eatate building.
Room SOi. eor. 14th and H »U.

Stenographer.
The Hecht Co. require

the services of a stenogra¬
pher ; permanent position
and good salary. Apply at
once to Supt.,

The Hecht Co.,
Seventh St., Between E and F.

STENOGRAPHER; experienced: knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred: good salary. see air.
Holland, Burlington Hotel. "Vermont ave. at
Thomas Circle.

-

STENOGRAPHER, familiar with patent work:
state experit-nee and salary expected. Addrr»s
Bo* 27T.-R. star office.
8TENOGRAPHEK and typist In law o#lev;
aalarv, $75 per month. Auply <.¦ I- MiH.luf.
soa E at. n.w. £>
STENOtiRAPH E IE».Experienced; knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred; *100 jwr month. Be.
Mr. Holland. Burlington Hotel, Vermont aie.
at Thomas Circle.
SUBSCRIPTION or mailing lint worker*, ex-
nerlenced: permanent position; salary accord¬
ing to ability. Write for particulara, or call
Pathfinder Publlahlnir Co.. I^ngdon. H. C.
TELJCPHONB OPERATOR; permanent. Apply
Hotel La Fayette. 18th and Bye.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR for offlee large apt.
house; hours average 7 dally: $!> per week and
board in cafe in I'ldg. write, giving ap. ex-
perienee. etc. Address Bog 120-C. Star office.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced; pl"aa-
ant office; easy hours; state salary expected.
Address Box 9S-C. Star office.

TELEPHONE operator; junior
clerk and a runner. Apply
AMERICAN NAT'L BANK,

1315 F St.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced on
P B. X.: good hours; $00 per month. Sea
Mrs. Graph, Burlington Hotel, Vermont ave.
and Thomas Circle.

.

THREE typists and stenograph¬
ers; pleasant surroundings;
easy hours; good pay. Phone
Main 3428 or address Box 218-C,
Star office.
THREE LADIES to sell at govt, lunch stands;
hour. 8 to 1:30; $2.50 per day. Mra. Jonlan.
923 7th at. n.e. fall after «.

TWO CHARWOMEN for evening work; hours.
5 to 8:30. McOIll bids., after 4.30. U It.
near 9th. Mrs. Meyers. ¦="

TYPIST clerical; preferably high achool irr*<l-
uatc. Room 702. fnlon Savings Hank I'ldg. !!".
TYPIST for permanent position in bualiH-aa
office; $12.50 a week to start; chance for ad¬
vancement. 711 8tli at. n.w.

WAITRESSES and dishwashers, immediately.
At Richmond Hotel dining room. 17th anil H.
WAITRESSES.Five waitresses, tfood salary,
board and room; three waitresses to work for
evening dinner. Ceorge Washington Inn, -V J.
ave. and C st. s.e.

WAITRESSES.White; five; $40 per month,
room and board. Apply at once. Brighton Hotel,
2123 California ave.
WAITRESSES, two, wanted. Scott's, 1855
7th. 27>

WAITRESSES . Neat appear¬
ing ; experienced; wages, $2 per
day and meals.
CHILDS RESTAURANT,

1423 Pa. Ave. N.W.

WANTED.A typist for general of¬
fice work; good, permanent posi¬
tion. Apply to H. R. Farrer. < om-
mercial Dept., Potomac Electric
Power Co.. 14th and C st*. n.w.

WANTED.Experienced ^al^swomsn gn-d pny.
Apply Model Fur Shop. 92.".ii st. n.w. ->

WANTED . A thoroughly experienced <-orset
saleswoman for head of d^rtment one . -

euatomed to good trade. Address Box 31^-H,
Star office.
WANTED.Four young ladies to «erve at ho.Ja
fonntain; 8 hours a day, « d*** * W*T;.salary. Southern Drug Co., 13th and O »ta.
n.w., Washington. D. C.

WHITE CHARWOMAN lor
work in office building; short
hours and good pay. Apply
Supt., 1514 H st. n.w.

______

WOMAN to assist mother with children snt
housework; good home. (White preferred.IICa I
North 306. -

'WOMAN, wide-awake, to take charge of o r

local trade; 13 to t* a day steady ;m> "l"""
ence required; pay staru at once; write ""lav.
American 1'roducU Co.. 801 American Mdg..
Cincinnati. Ohio.

WOMEN.White, for pantry
work; highest wages paid, in¬

cluding meals. Child s, 14_.i
Pa. ave.
WOMAN of sense and practicability, to man-Se teJrito^ for established flrm; go^ .»;ary- opportunity for a life work and remnn r-

stive advancement: previoos exigence t.-t
necessary. Address Box 184-C. Star office..
WOMAN who la obliged to. or would like
earn a competence, but who has Tan.can give only part of her time. Add-,-.
Box 185-C. Star office.

WOMEN to iron white coats;
piece work; can earn $20.00 a

week or more; permapent posi¬
tions. Apply Supt., Tolraan
Laundry, 6th and C sts. n.w.

WOMEN strong and energetic, as foreladV*

»Mgsr s-sv
flee.

ESSSS^V^d Buaincaa*Training In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y.

YOUNG WOMEN
Am students In «cr

AUTOMATIC TELEGRAPH
TRAINING COURSE

and in other

BRANCHES OF THE
SERVICE.

Prefioo* ezpertene* not i*onli«d.
Liberal aalary while learning.
Frequent Increases In salary.

Pleasant, comfortable nurroondtng*.
Monthly bonua payment.

Apply
WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
Boom 111. 1423 f 6U 3»*

I

young i^>i
meat and staaijy . i litis" AMam ».*


